
Termini

We lived where buses turned back on themselves,

when drivers still referred to us as ‘scholars’,

winding on their final destination

and we would end up here: PIER HEAD.

Today, a spinning blade blows surf ’n’ turf

from a steakhouse kitchen, luring those

with appetites sharpened by river air

after a windswept round trip on the ferry.

What else is there? The city has shrunk back

from the front, slowly, over the years

leaving this airy strand the buses bypass,

and now nobody’s journey into town

ends with a top-deck, front-seat panorama.

I left the slashed seat and the listing bottle

to finish this journey on foot, in the rain,

the same route where the brothers Lumière

cranked the first nitrate from a moving train;

and stand now where we sagged the long school day

eating hot dogs, watching buses turn

back to the far estates with lower case names,

an audience staying put for the minor credits.
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youleftinsideeachflapthatdayyousold

thelot).Nowasktheguytoputiton.

Ahissandrumblehasleakedin,likerain

intomyshoes.Themeter’speaksandtroughs

couldbeapoem’s,turnedontoitsside,

theoverflowspatteringthesillthosenights

welayawake.Thetraffic’ssteadyroar

remindsmethatyou’vegone.Myfirstsummers

werelullabiedlikethis,androckandroll

ofcourse,initsowninfancy,naive

aslamé,solid-state.Eachdaywouldlast

itsownlifetime...butI’vebeenoverthis

somanytimesthethoughtshavewornahole.

It’stimeslikethisthemind’sdarksearch-engine

goesscreechingbackacrossthegrainofyears

toonereviewIwrote,thistimedisplayed

asnewsprintturningjaundicedonafridge.

Somelinesareclear,despitetheencryption:

‘Thishasn’thappenedsinceKraldjursanstalen’s

‘‘ScarceKant’’...oneachandeverysong...

itsoundsliketheyrecordedthisinheaven

thensentthetapestohellformastering,

bookedstudiotimebyphasesofthemoon...

thebass-line’sbrutalist,amphibiansquall...

dislocated...beatsofbluntedsoul,

darksidedub,theurbanfreakscapetunes

of‘‘SnowflakesFallingontheInternationalDateline’’
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Electricity

It comes as a shock to that first audience.

The street they walked in off just moments before

hangs pale on the wall. All the colour has gone,

and its faces and carriages have ground to a blur.

Remember, no one has thought of pianos

or credits. The performance will start off mid-scene,

once each hard bench is filled, when the first usher nods

and the lamp is turned up and the crank starts to turn

and their hairs stand on end to a shimmer of leaves

or the movement of clouds, and the way that the tense

has been thrown like a switch, where the land turns

to dreams,

and where, sad to say, we have been living since.
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EpicSoundtracks

‘Puttheneedleontherecord...’–Trad

Ourdreamshopliesattheendofadisusedline:

aseafrontwindowfulloflightandgulls,

adoorriggedtoabell,oneofthosesigns

theownerflipsbetweenOPENandCLOSED

asregularlyasthetide.Itliesbeyond

thelastframesof‘LondontoLimeStreetinFourMinutes’,

isunvisitedoff-season,andhidesitstrove

ofmintplastic,foxedinnersleeves,whitelabels:

suchriches.Andtheownerdoesn’tknowit.

We’llrenttheroomupstairsandstarttomine

itsrarities,whichseethelightofday

aftertheunplayedyearscompressedinracks,

andbeforethat,inawalnutradiogram

orcar-bootsale.Iftheyhaveweatheredwell,

indarkness,asthebestdo,thenwe’llpay.

Thesedaylitnightsweholdanacetate

uptothenetcurtainstojudgeitsgrade

(likeElvisatSam’sstoreonUnion)

andbearitlikeachemistboy’sblackbox

uptoourroom,thenhavetolisten,once...

thestylusmakesdarkswarfoftheKing’svoice.

IneverytrawlIfindsomethingI’velost

(orstillown–here’sthebiroedtinker’smark
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